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Introduction

Contagious bovine pleuropneumonia (CBPP), also known as cattle lung disease, is one of the most important 
infectious cattle diseases in Africa. The Pan African programme for the Control of Epizootics (PACE) identified CBPP 
as the second most important transboundary disease1 in Africa, after Rinderpest (Tambi et al. 2006). CBPP is a disease 
of great economic significance to cattle keepers because of its implications on the following: food security through loss 
of protein sources; increased production costs due to costs of disease control; disruption of livestock/product trade; 
inhibiting sustained investment in livestock production and debilitating pain in affected cattle and death of cattle (Tambi 
et al. 2006). Elimination of the disease permits the animal to achieve its potential productivity. Successful eradication of 
CBPP can eliminate any future control cost of vaccination, treatment, quarantine and movement control, which benefit 
producers and the nation. Control of CBPP is, therefore, important as a way to salvage the losses and increase the 
incomes of cattle owners (Tambi et al. 2006).

Vaccination is the most preferred strategy for controlling CBPP. Currently, the only available CBPP vaccine in Kenya 
is the live attenuated T1/44 strain, which has numerous shortcomings. They include dependence on the cold chain, 
limited ability to stimulate an adequate immune response and post-vaccination reactions (Tulsane et al.1996). Because 
of the limitations of the current vaccine, scientists from Kenya Agricultural and Livestock Research Organization 
(KALRO), International Livestock Research Institute (ILRI) and Vaccine and Infectious Disease Organization (VIDO) in 
Canada were in 2012 funded by the Canadian International Food Security Research Fund (CIFSRF) to develop a new 
CBPP vaccine with fewer shortcomings than T1/44. The new vaccine is expected to elicit a stronger immune response 
that lasts longer, cause less adverse reactions and not require refrigeration.

The proposed vaccine is expected to enhance the effectiveness of CBPP control, with a possibility of its eradication in 
a foreseeable future. In addition to the laboratory vaccine development component, the CIFSRF study had a gender 
and socio-economic component investigating factors associated with occurrence and control of CBPP (Wesonga 
et al. 2011). Among the factors included gendered perceptions of the effects of CBPP occurrence on households; 
preferred characteristics of an ideal vaccine by gender; and the gendered perceptions and anticipated impacts of 
eradicating CBPP through regular vaccination. This inquiry was intended to provide the hitherto absent, but much 
needed, evidence to demonstrate if and how the existing gender differences translate into perceptions of the effects 
of CBPP occurrence and its control. The results from this study will inform the vaccine development process in the 
laboratory as well as delivery of vaccine to end users on gender considerations that may improve vaccine delivery. 
Once considered, women and men are most likely to benefit equally/equitably from the vaccine currently under 
development.

1 Transboundary animal diseases are defined as diseases of significant, trade and/or food security importance for a considerable number of 
countries. They can easily spread to other countries and reach epidemic proportions; and their control/management including exclusion requires 
cooperation between several countries (Otte et al. 2004).
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Lack of gender analysis of sex-disaggregated data from livestock owners has denied stakeholders in the livestock 
industry the opportunity to enhance livestock production and productivity optimally. Work on gender in agriculture 
has demonstrated that including women and providing them equal resources as men in agriculture can narrow the 
current gender yield gap, which stands at 20–30% and is mainly due to differences in resource use (FAO 2011). 
“Bringing yields on the land farmed by women up to the levels achieved by men would increase agricultural output 
in developing countries between 2.5 and 4%. Increasing production by this amount could reduce the number of 
undernourished people in the world in the order of 12–17%” (FAO, The State of the Food and Agriculture 2011). 
According to FAO 925 million people are currently undernourished in 2010, representing almost 16% of the 
population of developing countries (FAO 2010). Closing the gender gap in agricultural yields could bring that number 
down by as much as 100–150 million people (FAO 2011).

Recognizing and identifying the effects of CBPP occurrence on women and men and identifying gender gaps in effects 
of CBPP disease and benefits associated with interventions in CBPP provides a first step towards closing the gender 
gap in benefits of controlling CBPP. The main objective of this study was to explore how pastoral women and men 
from Ijara subcounty are affected by CBPP occurrence and how they benefit from CBPP control. Answers to the 
following questions were sought.

a. How do women and men perceive the effects of CBPP occurrence on their households?

b. What characteristics in a CBPP vaccine would men and women prefer the most?

c. What do women and men perceive to be the impacts of eradicating CBPP through regular vaccination?

This paper is organized into five main sections. After this introduction is section 2, which is constituted by a literature 
review that focuses on the gender-specific effects of livestock disease occurrence and control; in section 3, we 
describe the methodology; in section 4 we present results and discussion. The paper ends with a conclusion and 
gender-specific recommendations from the study.
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Literature review

How men and women are affected by livestock 
diseases occurrence and control
Livestock diseases are a major constraint and cause devastating impacts on the livelihoods of many poor livestock 
keepers. Owing to their economic and ecological marginality, poor livestock keepers are more vulnerable to the 
effects of livestock diseases because of the high cost of disease control and limited access to suitable animalhealth 
and production inputs (FAO 2002). Economic threats for livestock keepers associated with livestock diseases can be 
broadly classified into three categories: first, losses in production through death or sickness of the animal, losses in 
productivity that include reduction in weight, milk yields, fertility and draft power, and losses in profitability caused 
by disease in terms of financial and time investments during treatment (Perry et al. 2002; FAO 2002; AU-IBAR 2013); 
second, because animal health and livestock and livestock product markets are intertwined, diseases can cause 
disruptions to local markets, international trade and rural economies due to control measures aimed at containing the 
spread of diseases, such as culling, quarantines, and animal movement bans (FAO 2002; Morgan and Prakash 2006); 
and third, livestock diseases threaten the livelihoods of poor livestock keepers and the different players in livestock 
value chains (Birol et al. 2011).

Livestock act as natural and financial capital, contributing to women’s and men’s diets and livelihoods through income 
generation and home consumption, acting as live banks, imparting social status, and providing draught, transport, and 
manure, especially for resource-poor men and women farmers (World Bank et al. 2009). Yet an estimated 30% of 
livestock production in developing countries is lost because of disease (Upton 2004). Animal diseases, particularly 
transboundary animal diseases such as CBPP, are an ongoing threat to women and men livestock producers, 
processors and consumers as well as to markets (Otte et al. 2004). The impact of livestock disease on the livelihoods 
and food security of poor livestock producers and processors, particularly women, is of great concern because they 
are less resilient to disease-related shocks such as losses in market, animals, and domestic animal diversity since they 
have less access to compensation and restocking programs (World Bank 2005).

Animal diseases have significant and measurable effects on human welfare (FAO 2002). Many of these have been 
described in considerable detail by (Schwabe 1984), particularly the importance of animal products in human nutrition, 
the social benefits of livestock and the impact of food-borne infections and zoonotic diseases.

Milk yield is particularly susceptible to the chronic nature of CBPP, and women manage milk in many of the pastoralist 
communities where the disease is a problem. Women decide how much milk to give to children and to other people 
within the household (Nassens 2011; Nori 2010). Interventions to control animal diseases should take into account 
the existing gender roles of women and men. A sick cow to a man may represent a shortage of money spent on 
treatment and inability to sell it, whereas to a woman, it may represent hunger because of a drop in milk yield 
(Waithanji et al. 2015a). Kristjanson et al. (2010b), found no published evidence that women lose animals to disease 
at a higher rate than do men, but this has not been investigated systematically, nor have women- and men-managed 
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animals been compared. Given women’s limited access to livestock-related inputs and services, it is possible that they 
lose more of their self-managed animals, which could decimate their asset base.

A study done on the impact of avian influenza (AI) on household income by (Velasco et al. 2008), indicated that 
women who cared for and managed the chickens stated that when chicken die because of AI, women lose the income 
that they would have earned from selling poultry. The disease also has implications for the access to poultry meat as 
food for the family. Women’s limited time and mobility and not attending trainings on poultry production and care, 
rendered women poultry keepers more vulnerable to income losses, and more so to AI infection compared to men 
(Velasco et al. 2008). Phan Van Luc et al. (2007) reported that women are involved in all aspects of poultry production 
(raising, transporting, selling and slaughtering) and are, therefore, directly impacted by the adverse economic and 
social effects of AI and related bio-security control measures, as well as the human health risks.

Vaccine technologies appear to have the potential to transform the livestock sector especially if poor livestock farmers 
are involved in vaccination, which can enhance the efficiency of production of Animal Source Foods (ASF) (Heffernan 
et al. 2008). Vaccine technology adoption can be motivated in both women and men by occurrence of frequent 
outbreaks. Among women, vaccine adoption can be motivated by the anticipation of increased household food 
security owing to enhanced milk production associated with absence of disease and motivation stories/testimonies on 
improved child-health associated with absence/eradication of disease (Waithanji et al. 2015a). Animal disease control 
and livestock products have been shown to have considerable impacts on improving child nutrition among poor 
people, particularly in pastoralist communities, in which 75% or more of general and child nutrition is, based on milk 
and livestock products (FAO 2002).

Among men, vaccine adoption can be motivated by the anticipation of increased household wealth owing to increased 
annual sales of livestock associated with absence of disease and motivation stories/testimonies on improved wealth 
associated with absence/eradication of disease (Waithanji et al. 2015a). Adoption of the vaccine technology can, 
moreover, be motivated in both men and women by less adverse post vaccination side effects (Waithanji et al. 2015a). 
The current CBPP vaccine continues to elicit adverse reactions in vaccinated cattle. Sori (2005), demonstrated that 
post-vaccinal reaction affected the vaccinated animals with a 1.02% overall attack rate and 0.17% mortality. This 
therefore affects men’s participation in live cattle markets and economic losses such as reduction in milk produced 
affecting women’s participation in milk markets. Consequently, in some cases this has contributed to owner reluctance 
to present animals for vaccination in certain areas (Thiaucourt et al. 2000; Teshale 2005). Perceptions on the effect 
of a vaccine in its totality can determine the acceptability of a vaccine. For example, if one perceives more positive 
outcomes from vaccination, they are likely to accept it more than if they perceive more negative outcomes (Waithanji 
et al. 2015a).
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Methodology

Study area
The study was carried out in five locations of Ijara subcounty of Garissa county (Figure 1). The area is arid with 
vegetation cover dominated by shrubs and grass and is a habitat for wildlife. There are two main seasons; wet season 
(Gu) which occurs from April to June and also from October to December and the dry season (Hagar) which occurs 
from July to September and also from January to March. Ijara is characterized by poor roads, education and health 
facilities, and communication infrastructure. The main residents of Ijara are Somalis of the Abdalla clan, most of who 
practice the Islam religion. They are polygamous, marrying up to four wives at any one time as allowed by their faith. 
Praying, fasting, gifting livestock to the poor and pilgrimage to Mecca (Hajj) are among the main religious obligations 
practiced widely in this community. Cattle, sheep, goats, donkeys and chicken, are the main livestock species owned. 
Cattle are the most preferred species because they are associated with several benefits, which include selling cattle 
products (milk and ghee) and live cattle at markets by women and men respectively.

Figure 1: Map of study area showing the study sites.

(Source: Waithanji et al. 2015b).
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Research design and methods of data collection
A cross-sectional research design was used in this study. Ijara subcounty was purposively selected because CBPP is 
endemic in the area yet most households depend on cattle for their livelihoods. A total of 12 sex-disaggregated focus 
group discussions (FGDs) constituted by six men only and six women only groups were conducted. A total of 127 
women and men discussants were interviewed (Table 1). Men and women discussants described what they perceived 
to be the effects of CBPP occurrence on households, the characteristics they would have liked to see in an ideal 
CBPP vaccine, and what they perceived to be anticipated impacts if CBPP were to be eradicated through good vaccine 
coverage and regular vaccination.

Table 1: FGDs composition

Name of location Number of women Number of men

Gedilun 12 11

Sangole 8 12

Ali-jarere 9 12

Falama 12 8

Ruqha 10 11

Ruqha bulaqalanqan 10 12

Total 61 66

Data analysis
Qualitative data was analysed inductively as well as using the NVIVO computer based software whereby most 
frequently used words or groups of words used to describe a phenomenon were presented in a word cloud. 
Participatory impact diagrams were used to illustrate what women and men anticipated to be the impacts of CBPP 
eradication on their livelihoods and wellbeing. Verbatim quotes from individuals participating in FGDs were recorded 
and the identity of the individuals concealed by assigning them fictitious names.

Ethical consideration 
Before the focus group discussions were conducted, a brief description of the purpose of the study was provided 
to the discussants. The study also sought informed consent of the discussants before they were interviewed and 
discussants were assured of their confidentiality and that the information they provided was solely for research 
purposes. All the focus group discussants participated voluntarily. The research team employed research assistants 
from the local communities who were skilled in interviewing and who understood the Somali language.
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Results and discussion

What women and men perceived to be the 
effects of CBPP occurrence on households
Both women and men perceived the following to be the main effects of CBPP occurrence on households: Reduction 
of cattle productivity, poor living standards, cattle mortality, reduction in social activities such as gifting and wedding 
ceremonies in the community and an increase in expenses incurred in providing care for sick cattle as presented in 
Figure 2 below. The main gender differences in perceptions were seen in market participation, cattle mortality and a 
reduction in social activities in the community. Results from the women FGDs revealed that women perceived cattle 
mortality, which included death of cattle and abortions by sick cattle, as a more important effect of CBPP occurrence 
as compared to the findings from the men FGDs (Figure 2). Cattle mortality was associated with increased hunger 
and food shortage. Women were more likely to perceive severity of hunger than men, mainly because it was their 
role to assure food security in the household. It was very clear that CBPP was a very important disease affecting cattle 
owners as shown in the following excerpt:

“... CBPP is the most important cattle disease in this area because it is killing all our cattle” (Aisha, women FGD, 
Gedilun, sub-location).

Livestock such as cattle may be distributed among household members to prevent or alleviate malnutrition, because 
they provide milk, and meat, which contain high-quality protein. It is increasingly recognized that animals under 
women’s control are more likely to improve family nutrition than similar assets held by men (Miller 2001). More men 
than women FGDs perceived a reduction in market participation as an effect of CBPP occurrence on households 
(Figure 2). Marketing of live cattle is mainly the responsibility of men while marketing milk is exclusively the preserve 
for women. Sick cattle and their products do not sell well in markets while recovered, but emaciated, cattle tend to 
fetch a lower price in markets causing a reduction in income. The presence of CBPP in the herd usually results in 
trade barriers imposed on cattle and cattle products by disease-free countries according to men FGDs. A report by 
(IFAD 2009), states that CBPP affects market participation by limiting cattle owners to tap into both local and global 
markets, because of stringent sanitary standards for international trade in animals and animal products. This limits 
export of livestock products to profitable international markets. A report by COMESA (2009) identified Garissa as the 
largest market in eastern Africa and a key outlet to the Kenya Somalia cross-border livestock trade.
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Figure 2: Perceived effect of CBPP occurrence on households by gender.
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Reduction in social activities was perceived by men as an important effect of CBPP occurrence than by women. 
Marriages are important social activities for men in this community because a Muslim man can marry up to four 
wives as long as he has cattle wealth. Cattle are the main source of bride wealth or dowry. For majority of the men, 
however, CBPP causes cattle death and affects social activities, which are highly dependent on cattle wealth. It was 
evident that marriage is an important part of culture in Ijara subcounty as illustrated in the excerpt below:

“... The number of marriages in the community will reduce, because cows are a source of payment for dowry” (Ibrahim, men 
FGD, Alijerere, sub-location).

A report by the FAO (2012) states that livestock play an important role in many communities especially in many 
traditional societies because livestock are necessary and/or a requirement for entering into marriages. Livestock 
such as cattle continue to be part of bride-wealth or dowry and are considered to be important assets for many 
households.

Studies have shown that livestock have important cultural meanings, and their exchange through gifts builds social 
capital (Twinamasiko 2002; Miller 2001). The results also depicted that cattle owned by women were gifted to the 
Duksi2 Sheikh as a token of appreciation for educating their children on Islam. Gifting of cattle to religious leaders is an 
important part of Ijara community culture. Pastoralists culturally exchange livestock as gift.

Characteristics of an ideal CBPP vaccine that 
women and men preferred the most
Women and men discussants were informed that scientists were developing a new CBPP vaccine and the scientists 
would like to know the characteristics of the vaccine that both men and women would prefer the most, which 
could be included in the anticipated vaccine whenever possible. NVIVO word clouds were used to illustrate the 

2 Duksi refers to non-formal Islamic institutions that emphasize the teaching of Quran and other Islamic values (Aden 2013).
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most frequently mentioned words describing most preferred attributes. According to women discussants, the most 
preferred characteristic of an ideal vaccine would be one which is less reactive. A reactive vaccine was associated with 
the tail failing off, a reduction in milk yields and abortions (Figure 3). These attributes constitute indicators of an unsafe 
vaccine. A reduction of milk yields also affects the amount of milk distributed by women for household consumption 
and sale in markets. According to Teshale (2005), a drop in milk production and weight as well as abortions are among 
the side effects of the current vaccine in use today.

Figure 3: Most preferred characteristics of an ideal CBPP vaccine by women and men.

Women FGD                       Men FGD

Affordability was the second most preferred characteristic of an ideal vaccine for women discussants (Figure 3). This is 
exemplified using the following excerpt:

“... The new CBPP vaccine should cost less than 25 Kenya Shillings because we have to vaccinate all our cattle against CBPP” 
(Rehema, women FGD, Ruqha bulaqalanqala, sub-location)

In a study on the willingness to pay for the new CBPP vaccine, women and men cattle owners were asked how much 
they were willing to pay for the new vaccine under development. Among the attributes suggested included a vaccine 
that would elicit a stronger immune response that lasts for longer than the current six months and causes less adverse 
reactions. The results of the study indicated that women were willing to pay KSh 174/ dose per year for the new 
vaccine. This amount of money was significantly (p<0.1) less than what men were willing to pay, KSh 228 (Waithanji 
et al. 2015b). Gender is likely to affect affordability of vaccines because women, compared to men often do not have 
equal amounts of money or resources that can be converted to money owing to the gendered differences in access 
and control of resources. Moreover, women from the study sample had significantly (p<0.01) less cattle wealth than 
men (Waithanji et al. 2015b).

The third characteristic of an ideal vaccine preferred by women discussants was that cattle owners would vaccinate 
cattle annually or every two or three years or more (Figure 3). These characteristics represent the attribute ‘efficacy’. 
Literature indicates that the protection rate of the current CBPP vaccine at three months post vaccination is 67%. 
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Revaccination at six months after the first dose produced protection rate of 95.5% (Mariner and Catley 2004; 
Bamhare 2001; Wesonga and Thiaucourt 2000; Yaya et al. 1999).

According to men, the most preferred characteristic was a vaccine that would eradicate CBPP completely (Figure 
3). This characteristic represented an efficacy concern that will, hopefully, be addressed by the new vaccine under 
development. Discussants in one of the six men FGDs stated that:

“… We want a vaccine that will eradicate CBPP completely, a vaccine that is as effective as the Rinderpest vaccine” (Ali, men 
FGD, Falama, sub-location).

The second most preferred characteristic of an ideal vaccine according to men discussants was one that had no or 
very slight post-vaccination reactions. Sori (2005), demonstrated that post-vaccinal reaction affected the vaccinated 
animals with a 1.02% overall attack rate and 0.17% mortality.

Impacts of eradicating CBPP through regular 
vaccination anticipated by women and men
Discussants were asked to envisage a hypothetical situation where CBPP has been eradicated in the subcounty 
through vaccination. Women and men described how their lives might change both in positive and negative ways. The 
responses were documented and then represented artistically in participatory impact diagrams (Figure 4 and 5). The 
impact diagram begins with the CBPP vaccine at the centre. All the positive and negative impact illustrations of CBPP 
eradication are represented on the right and the left side of the impact diagram respectively.

Five women discussant groups stated that one of the positive impacts of eradicating CBPP would be an increase 
in cattle production and productivity characterized by more milk and calves (Figure 4). An increase in milk yield 
according to six women discussant groups enhanced milk consumption by household members. A study by Bbalo 
(1991) demonstrated positive changes over a 10-year period following CBPP control and this included herd value and 
milk production. According to six women discussant groups, an increase in milk yield was associated with an increase 
of women’s participation in milk markets and an increase in their incomes. All six women discussant groups stated the 
following:

“…With increased cattle numbers, our participation in milk markets increases and so does our incomes” (Nadia, women 
FGD, Sangole, sub-location).

All six discussant groups stated explicitly that men were likely to become exceedingly jealous of the women’s wealth 
from the increased milk sales as follows:

“... Our husbands are likely to become very jealous of us if we become rich from selling milk because we will be able to afford to 
buy nice clothes and look beautiful” (Asha, women FGD, Rugha, sub-location)

“..With increased incomes our husbands usually feel bad and do not appreciate the fact that we dress very well and look 
attractive” (Rukia, women FGD, Falama, sub-location)

According to five women discussants groups one of the perceived positive impacts of eradicating CBPP would be 
going for Hajj3 owing to increased cattle wealth.

 “... An increase in cattle wealth will provide a chance for good and obedient wives to be taken by their husbands to “HAJJ” 
(Rehema, women FGD, Falama, sub-location)

3 The annual Hajj pilgrimage is one of the world’s largest gatherings, as hundreds of thousands of people flock to Mecca, Saudi Arabia, to participate 
in one of Islam’s five pillars of faith (Huffington Post 2014).
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Going for Hajj was also a very significant achievement also for men discussants, but going for Hajj is expensive. 
According to Webb (2009), going for Hajj is one of the obligations in Islam for every Muslim male or female, provided 
he or she is physically and financially able to do so. Two of the men discussant group stated that:

“...If we have increased cattle wealth we can afford to go for “HAJJ” and take our wives with us” (Ishmael, men FGD, 
Alijerere, sub-location)

Figure 4: Perceived and anticipated positive and negative effects of eradicating CBPP for women.

Women: Anticipated negative effects
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Women: Anticipated positive
effects after eradicating CBPP
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Figure 5: Perceived and anticipated positive and negative effects of eradicating CBPP for men.
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Findings from both women and men discussant groups showed that eradication of CBPP may result in the 
improvement of wellbeing in terms of better nutrition and improved health status among men, women, and children 
and other household members (Figure 4 and 5). Transboundary diseases such as CBPP can often have significant 
negative implications on food security and nutrition especially for poor pastoral communities that do not have 
supplementary income and supplies. Ensuring food security is one of the main benefits of eradicating transboundary 
diseases because livestock contribute to food security and nutrition as sources of proteins and micronutrients for 
many pastoral communities (FAO 2004).

Results from both women and men discussant groups showed that eradication of CBPP can lead to the following 
perceived and anticipated positive impacts: increased cattle wealth; cattle owners can build better permanent stone 
houses; reduced financial constraints to educating their children and can even take them to private schools; and 
that their families can seek medical care from private hospitals and they could diversify their incomes by opening 
business such as shops (Figure 4 and 5). Livestock are assets women can easily own and/or control and sell to meet 
emergency and family health needs. Livestock such as cattle, provide income, create employment opportunities, food 
and nutrition security and also act as a safety net for poor households not to fall into poverty. Literature indicates 
that women spend their money derived from livestock and livestock products on their children school fees and their 
health (Njuki and Sanginga 2013). A study has shown that control of CBPP is important because cattle offer people 
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employment as stock traders as well as butchers (Windsor and Wood 1998). Based on the existing gendered roles, 
selling cattle provides men with an opportunity to provide proper homes and school fees for good education from 
sale of cattle (Quisumbing 2003).

Negative effects associated with eradication of CBPP according to women discussants included an increase in the 
number of marriages in the community. Five out of the six women groups stated that there would be an increase 
in the number of marriages because men are polygamous and Islam religion allows them to marry more than one 
wife. Women discussants complained that not only would they have to share scarce household resources with the 
new wives and husbands will have to intervene when wives are in disagreement and this may cause a strain in the 
relationship with his first wife leading to divorce. The older wives would have to share the time they spent with their 
husbands with these new wives (Figure 4). Older wives from five women discussant groups confessed the following:

“...We feel ignored by our husbands because they spend more time with their newer, younger, wives” (Nuri, women FGD, 
Sangole sub-location).

All six men discussant groups stated that one of the positive impacts of eradicating CBPP was associated with an 
increase in cattle production and productivity, which resulted in more calves being born (Figure 5). The advantages of 
increased cattle wealth among others was that older and younger men in the community could marry and remarry. 
Four men discussant groups stated that Islam allows a man to have up to four wives simultaneously as long as he can 
take care of them all financially.

“...The more cattle wealth a man has, the more women he can marry”. (Swaleh, men FGD, Sangole, sub-location)

Regarding divorce, two men discussant groups said that when a man marries another wife, his old wife complains that 
he is spending too much time with his new wife. This causes conflict between the husband and his old wife/wives over 
the new wife/wives as showed in Figure 5. This is illustrated by the following statement:

“...We husbands are really stressed and we suffer from high blood pressure because of the fighting between old and new wives” 
(Mohammed, men FGD, Gedilun, sub-location)

According to men discussants, if married men fail to get along with their old wives, the marriages usually fail and they 
divorce (Figure 5). When husbands and wives fail to resolve their differences, the husband may resort to divorce as 
permitted by the Shariah (law) of Islam (al-Qaradawi, undated). Women, on the other hand, cannot directly obtain 
a divorce. A woman who finds unbearable problems in her marriage can only have it annulled after many appeals to 
an Islamic court, and then only with the support of her birth family (Barnes and Boddy 1994). Eradication of CBPP 
reduces cattle mortality (FAO 2004), and consequently increases the cattle numbers, which skews benefits in favour of 
men because they can use the cattle wealth to marry more wives.

Discussants from two other men FGDs reported that eradicating CBPP would increase men’s participation in live 
cattle markets, but because of the generalized increase in cattle population, demand for cattle in markets was likely 
to drop. Excess supply of cattle in the market is likely to affect the value of cattle and the livelihoods of cattle owners 
negatively. Another negative impact of eradicating CBPP according to two men FGD discussant groups was that 
cattle owners may be forced to compete over pasture due to increase in cattle numbers. Ijara sub county is arid with 
vegetation cover dominated by shrubs and grass. Pastoralists rely heavily on the available scarce pasture for their 
livestock (MEMR and NEMA 2013).

The main differences in anticipated impacts of eradicating CBPP were in relation to marriage. For men having more 
cattle wealth was an opportunity for them to marry more than one wife, while for women this meant they would have 
to share scarce resources such as household items and a man’s time with the new wives. Women and men discussants 
however acknowledged that marrying more wives resulted in a series of failed marriages in the community because of 
increased conflict between old wives and new wives as well as conflict between old wives and their husbands.
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Conclusion and recommendations

Men and women perceived the effects of, and were affected differently by, CBPP occurrence because of gender norms 
and relations in the prevailing culture. Women perceived cattle mortality to be the greatest effect of CBPP occurrence 
because it represented food shortage and a decline in income derived from milk sales. Men perceived reduction 
in participation in cattle markets, resulting from illness and death of cattle due to CBPP, to be the greatest effect 
of CBPP occurrence. This is because men traditionally sell cattle and controlled the income generated from cattle 
sales. These findings reveal the necessity of engendering studies on effects of livestock diseases because it enables 
scholars to use the information obtained to model gender sensitive and sometimes specific interventions to prevent 
occurrence of the disease or mitigate its effects when it occurs.

A vaccine that is safe, efficacious and affordable is more likely to be adopted by both men and women, but for women 
safety and affordability, and for men efficacy and safety, were the two most important attributes for an ideal CBPP 
vaccine. This difference can be explained by the fact that women have fewer livestock assets and less money than men 
because of cultural gender norms that allow women mainly usufruct rights and men full rights to cattle belonging to 
the household in order to sustain patriarchal hierarchies of power. Scientists developing the new CBPP vaccine should 
take into account these three attributes as disregarding any has, sometimes gender related, implications. For example, 
disregarding affordability will reduce the adoption by women, whereas disregarding efficacy will reduce adoption by 
men. Disregarding safety will reduce adoption by both women and men.

From an exercise of imagining a hypothetical scenario where CBPP has been eradicated, women and men agreed that 
there would be great benefits from CBPP eradication through, consistent vaccination. The fact that about 96% of 
households owning cattle vaccinate their cattle, and in addition that about 83% of the cattle are vaccinated each year 
(Waithanji et al. 2015b), the study participants were already convinced that the vaccine is important. The benefits of 
eradicating CBPP supersede the challenges, but being aware of the challenges can help involve the elders and religious 
leaders in advising married men and women on ways of maintaining healthy relationships when wealth sets in. Without 
the knowledge on benefits and challenges, efforts to eradicate CBPP may be thwarted by men and women who refuse 
to vaccinate, in order to preserve their marriages, because they associate CBPP eradication with failed marriages.
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Appendix 

FGD checklist: Social and economic factors that 
influence acceptability and adoption of CBPP 
vaccine by livestock owners/keepers
Gender of the group:

Name of location:

Number at beginning:

Number at end:

Number lasting throughout the FGD:  

Date of FGD

Start time:

Finish time: 

1. Background information:

a. Proportion of women, men and children in the community (proportion piling)

b. Characterization of community members by wealth: 
List the wealth categories 
By proportion piling demonstrate the distribution of the population according to main wealth categories 
used by the community (categories should not exceed five, but must be at least two)  
For each category mentioned, list the identifying characteristics

c. Proportion of people of different marital status in the community (proportion piling for each status) 

Marital status Men Women

Married

Single never married

Divorced

Widowed

Other (explain)
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Explain the proportions

d. On average, how many times does a man re-marry in his lifetime? (Group may also give a range and explain 
the variation) 

Explain.

e. What is the average family size? (Family consists of a man, his wives and children or a woman and her 
children)

• Male headed household

• [Dejure] Female headed household (divorced, widowed, or single never married)

f.  Do your daily routines change in the year, or do you do the same things all year round? If they change, 
when do they change?

g. Roles and responsibilities

• On an average day what do you do from when you wake up to when you go to sleep?  
(Activity clock – make two clocks if there is a distinct variation in seasons)

h. Clan/sub-clan composition of community (List clans and sub-clans available)

i.  What proportions of the population constitute five of the largest clans/sub-clans? (Proportion piling)

j.  Clan/sub-clan composition of FGD (headcount by show of hands)

2. Livestock distribution in the community 

a. What are the main livestock species in this community (list)?

b. How is each species distributed among the five dominant communities (proportion piling)? —decide on number 
of species to consider depending on proportion

c. Preference of livestock owned by men/women in the community (pairwise ranking)

Cattle

3. Ownership of cattle by women and men

a. What is the average number of cattle in an average wealth MHH and FHH? 
MHH 
FHH 
In a MHH and FHH, what proportion of cattle are owned by: 
• Men 
• Women 
• Others 
• Who are the others

b. What do you mean when you say that a man owns cattle? What does/can he do with the cattle he owns that 
makes/can make you confirm that he is the owner? (wait for spontaneous responses and if having difficulty ask 
(probe) if they can give them away or sell them without consulting, who to consult, if there is a disagreement whose 
decision carries the day, etc.)
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c. What do you mean when you say that a woman owns cattle? What does/can she do with the cattle she owns 
that makes/ can make you confirm that he is the owner? (wait for spontaneous responses and if having difficulty 
ask (probe) if they can give them away or sell them without consulting, who to consult, if there is a disagreement whose 
decision carries the day, etc.)

d. [If joint ownership was not mentioned, ask if cows can be jointly owned] When you say cattle are jointly owned by 
women and men, what do you mean?

e. What are the benefits for women who own cattle? 
• Who else benefits when women own cattle? 
• In what ways?

f. What are the benefits for men who own cattle? 

4. Cattle related roles and responsibilities 

a. What cattle related activities are conducted in a household? (List) 

b. Of these, which are done by 

• men only

• women only

• children only and 

• a combination of two or more of the above categories

5. Cattle diseases

a. What are the common cattle diseases in this community?

• Which are more important? (pairwise ranking)

• For the five most important, how are they controlled – vaccination, treatment or both?

6. Contagious bovine pleuropneumonia (CBPP)

[Prior to the interview, obtain the different names of this disease in local dialect from KII – give a few names and ask the FGD 
participants to provide the rest. Agree on what name to use to refer to the disease and use it to discuss the following] 

Knowledge of disease, its control and sources of information

a. What are the signs of the disease (CBPP)? 

b. How are you able to tell that it is CBPP and not another disease?

c. Is it possible to confuse it with other diseases? Which ones, and why?

d. When did the last CBPP outbreak occur? 

e. How did you learn about the outbreak?

f. Is this how you normally obtain information on disease outbreaks?
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• How else are you able to obtain information on disease outbreaks?

• How [else] would you like to be informed about disease outbreaks in general?

• How do you control CBPP?

Vaccination

a. Of the cattle owning households, what proportion vaccinate their cattle if an outbreak is reported?(proportion 
piling)

b. Discuss the proportions – why they are high and/or low?

c. Why don’t the non-vaccinating households want to vaccinate?

d. For vaccinating households: 
• Who decides whether to vaccinate or not? 
     o Why? 
     o If joint decisionmaking and there is conflict of interest between decision makers, whose decision is  
   taken? Why?

e. For households with men-only and women-only cattle, are they all vaccinated or not vaccinated or are there 
variations?  
• What are the variations? [See if they relate to the ownership status]

f. What are the benefits of vaccinating against CBPP?

g. What are the challenges of vaccinating against CBPP?

h. What are the alternatives to vaccinating against CBPP? (List) 
• What alternative is most popular?

i. What are the benefits of the most popular alternative to vaccinating against CBPP? 

j. What are the challenges of the most popular alternative to vaccinating against CBPP?

k. If you were to recommend a most appropriate vaccine against CBPP, what would be its most desirable 
characteristics? (List and rank)

Impact of CBPP outbreak 

a. How is a household impacted by an outbreak of CBPP? Explain in detail what happens to an average wealth 
household from when they are told that their cattle have contracted CBPP to when they finally bring the 
outbreak under control 

• What immediate measures are taken and by who? (List action and for each action, the actor(s) on affected and 
other herds – while specifying the others)

• Why for each measure?

• What does one mean when they say that the outbreak is now under control?

• On average, how long does it take to bring an outbreak under control? 

• How long does it take to go back to normal production and productivity levels?
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Impact of vaccinating against CBPP (PID)

What are the anticipated (positive and negative) impacts on households that vaccinate their cattle? Impacts are seen 
10–15 years after eradicating disease through vaccination [Let the group talk for about five minutes without interrupting 
them—the interpreter should explain what they are saying as they speak and facilitator and note-taker taking notes and 
probing the conversation through the interpreter]
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